Date change: New Active Directory domain controller certificates 4/18/2018

You are receiving this email because you are subscribed to UIT's public email list.

Date change: New Active Directory domain controller certificates 4/18/2018

On Wednesday, April 18, 2018, from 7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m., UIT’s Identity and Access Management team will switch to new certificates on Active Directory domain controllers. This is an update to an announcement on March 28, 2018.

Depending on their applications, system administrators whose applications connect to AD domain controllers via LDAP should import new Certificate Authority (CA) certificates prior to or immediately after this change to avoid service interruption.

To access the new certificates, you may download them from Box (authentication required).

System administrators are encouraged to confirm that their systems are operating correctly once the change is made on April 18.

For sys admins who wish to test that the new certs will work with their apps, the IAM team can point them to a test domain controller to test against. For help with setting up testing, or to ask other questions, please contact the UIT Help Desk at 801-581-4000 option 1 and open a ticket to be routed to the IAM team.

Note: The IAM team wishes to remind sys admins that in most cases, it's best for applications to point to ldap.ad.utah.edu for LDAP connections rather than point directly to domain controllers.